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KoBBKBt-Sbfe- e days since, the clothing

establishment of Peter A. Gaulin, of French-vill- e,

was robbed of about $75 of stock. Wo

have not learned the particulars.

Large Cabbage. Oyr thanks are due Mrs.

Mary Jane Reed, of Lawrehtee township, lor

ome Urge Cabbages one of the heads weigh-

ing and the other 19 pounds.

New SrbcK.-rGraha-oa, Doynton & Co. are

receiving and opening at their store in this

place, a large and varied stock of Staple and

Fancy Goods, which they are offering to cus-

tomers on' advantageous terms. See adver-

tisement.

'Teabiwq It Down. The foundation under
ihe tower of the new court house has been
sinking so much that the contractor deems it
Insecure and has concluded to tear down that
portion of the structure. The main part of the
Imilding appears to be firm and substantial.

Fire. On Sunday the 28th Oct., the new

tavern house at Alexander's fording, in Bec-car- ia

township, this county, occupied by Lan-so- n

Root, was destroyed by fire, with a portion
11 It contents. A child, some 4 or 5 years
of age, was playing with shavings outside of

ihe biiiidlng, and ignited them to warm itself,
When the Cre Communicated with the building,
nd before assistance chold be procured by

Mrs. Root, the dairies bad made such headway
that it was impossible to extinguish them.
Jtfr. Root was absent at tho time the flro oc-

curred. ' .
' -

IIlGK Watkb. The rains of last Friday
night and Saturday raised the waters of Clear
field Creek, above Gleu Hope, to a higher
stage than they have been at any time since
2847." Logs, timber and sawed lumber went
Adrift, and consideiablo damage was done to
corn in the fields. Lyonel Weld had from 15,-0- 00

to 20,000 feet of boards and plank swept
away from Harwell's near the Cambria county
line ; a farmer immediately below lost about
50 bushels of corn in shock ; all the logs that
Geo. Groom, Dickey &r Co., Robinson and oth
ers had in the Creek and on the banks, as far
down as Glen Hope, were swept away, as well
as fences and corn in the shock in the vicinity
of Bcccaria Mills, the bridge between the lat
1er place and Glen Hope, and the smalt bridges
over Muddy Run.; , The whole extent of dam
age done we have not ascertained, but the loss
will bo heavy, as the logs alone were valued at
from $5,000 to $0,000. ; '

New Grain IIcllkr. The Philadelphia
JLedgeir, of Nov. 2d says: A newly invent
cd grain huller, which was patented in Sep.

.tember last, by Messrs. Reed & Crans, of
Clearfield County, has been successfully tried
in this city. 'It differs from the machine hith
erto in use .in this city, that instead of the
hull being removed by the machine, it is ta
ken cfl by attrition, the grains being rubbed
against one another. The grain is rnn through
a hopper, over a seive into a concave, hori
zontally placed, the one now in use being six
inches in diameter In this concave is a con
otantly diminishing screws into the worm of
which the grain is forced, and the pressure re
moves the hull without breaking the seed, the
former and latter being carried off at different
openings. The capacity of the new huller is
about 80 bushels of buckwheat and 75 of rice
the hour, the latter being hulled equally as
clean and well as tho former."

THE CLEARFIELD FAIE.
Col. Alexander, of the Clarion Democrat?

who was present at our Agricultural Fair,
speaks ot it in the following terms:

'The first Clearfield county Fair, held near
the borough last week proved a complete suc-ces- s.

Nearly five thousand persons were in
attendance. Some ten hundred dollars were
taken for admission, this with six hundred and
fifty dollars donated by the whole-hearte- d cit
izens of Clearfield and three hundred paid in
on life membership, very nearly liquidated tho
.debt incurred in preparing the grounds, which
were fenced and provided with necessary build-
ings, seats, &c., for the accommodation of the
people. The articles on exhibition were in
quantity and quality not surprassed by any
county fair west of the Allegheny. The ar-
rangement of the grounds and tho order kept
there, was highly creditable to the managers.
The ladies department was plentifully supplied
with all that could reasonably bo required to
constitute a first class fair the paintings,
needle-wor- k, jellies,prescrves, domestic wines,
Ac, could 'not be surpassed. The merchants
did their part in furnishing samples of goods
of all varieties merely for display and the me-
chanics vere.equal to all other classes in arti-
cles worthy of their good name for skill In
their various callings. The music discoursed
by tho Curwensville brass band proved a valu
able accession to the occasion.' The ladies
discharged their duties faithfully and although
the weather most of the time was extremely
inclement Jthcy remained faithful to the end.
The address by lion. George JR. Barrett was
appropriate and added greatly to the exalted
character of the orator, while it induced many
to join the society who had beforo been only
idle spectators. . .. .

"Clearfield is the place to hold a fair the
managers understand their business well they
employ the printers and pay them liberally.
They hospitably receive and entertain strang-
ers and friends. There the people go forward
with cheerf ul hearts and liberal hands. No
political faction controls their actions-- no
fippenny-bi- t managers act for the masses the
ninsicians were paid-lib- eral premiums awar-
ded and the fair grounds open day and night.
Grangers and citizens seemed to regret that'

h closing time had arrived in three days.
e learn since that the whole debt is paid andaoney ieft to improve the groups. A riait &
Clearfield Fair pays well."

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

HF"A lady whose dress is on fire rr.oy be said
to stand iu her own light. ?

- m"Ladies should be sweet, but nbt too fdr1
mal. Be roses, but don't be prim roses.
: EIt is a current belief that a wolf is never
more dangerous than when he feels iherpisk.

n a... a

IL? uon i. locate yourscti on the back ot a
wild horso, unless you want to be dislocated.

K-O-
ne penny a day will buy food iri China

sumcient to enable a man to live comfortably.
CPLabor lost hunting for your dog when

you live In the neighborhood of a sausage fac
tory. -

ff"Pray, madam, why did you name your
old hen Cacda 1" "Because, sir, I want her
to "lay on.""- - - --

KF""Despise nothing because it seems weak;
the flics and locusts have done more hurt than
ever bears and lions. ;

DS?"IIallow Eve has Come and gone and the
boys as usual bad their say pelting doors,
stealing cabbage, &c '

CP"An eminent artist is about getting up a
panorama of a lawsuit. It opens in the year
1, and closes at doomsday !

K?"Deserves apremium the teacher of pen-
manship, who," in twelve lessons, taughta law-
yer to read his own writing.

ETrof. Anderson estimates that the farm-
ers of Great Britain expend annually over $20,-000,0- 00

for artiticieal manure.
: CCA mac who strives earnestly and perse-vering- ly

to convinco others, at least convin-
ces us that he is convinced himself.

7A man in love has little need of victuals.
So if your landlady doesn't give you enough
to eat, fall in love with her daughter. .

- I1A flirt is like the dipper attached to a
hydrant every one is at liberty to drink from
it, but no one desires to carry it away.

CF"A challenged gentleman, atTrinity,Cal.,
lately, replied by tearing up the challenge, and
then caning tbe bearer. ; It proved 'satisfac-
tory."

np"The Baltimore Sun states that four hun-
dred ami ten persons were confirmed in ope
Roman Catholic Church iu that city, on Sun-
day the 14th October.'

n7"Contains Minnesota, : a population of
176,553 as per late census, the number of far-
mers in the State is 19,11)5, and the manufac-
turing establishments 5G3.

C"The Universalists have in the IT. States
652 preachers, 069 meeting houses, 1.276 so-

cieties, 17 periodicals, 3 colleges, 1 theologi-
cal school, and 3 academies.

IT7"Stated by a Methodist paper, that since
the erection of the first Methodist church in
America, in 1760, there have been 14,000

an average of three a week.
DSThe richest man in Great Britain is the

Marquis of Westminster, whose annual income
is about $7,000,000 as much as the whole es-
tate probably of Mr. Astor, tho New York
millionaire. , ' ?

K7lf you want to make a pair of boots last
four years, melt and mix four ounces of mut
ton tallow ; npply the mixture while warm, rub
it wen ; then put the boots in some closet, ana

go barefoot. , . r :

. CpTha gold dollar will soon be among tbe
things that were, and only to be seen In the
collections of those curious in numismotology.
Ihree millions of the little shiners have alrea
dy been melted into double eagles.
' EF"A gentleman in Texas who bought a flock
of sheep, two years ago, for $900, has since
sold $500 worth of wool from them, and now
his flock is worth $3,000, making a profit of
$2,000 on his investment in two years.

tXThe wife of a wealthy" merchant prince
of New York Wore a dress at the great Acade
my of Music Ball, the three flounces of which
alone, cost a thousand dollars each. The lace
used upon the dress was only two hundred and
nfiy dollars a yard. ;

C7""Lute statistics show that five million per
sons are supported in England by cotton ; that
thirty million spindles are employed in the
production of the yarns ; and that the capital
absorbed exceeds $830,000,000. 5 Four-filth- s of
the cotton consumed in England 800.0 JO, 000
pounds is American.'

IT?Anionz tbe curiosities exhibited at the
Mechanics' Fair in'Richmond, Va.; were a doll
which has becn-playe- d with by five generations,
deposited by Mrs. G. Powell a diamond ring
SOOj-ear-s ojd, deposited by Mrs. A. P. Allen
a book 22 1 years old, deposited by Mrs. Bcnji
Davis and last, but hot least, the cradle in
which Henry Clay was rocked !.

It ia a common observation that there are more
sufferers from debility, among Americans, than
can be found among any other civilized nation.
The reason ia obvious. We take too little exercise,
and forget the' wants of the body in tho absorbing
pursuits of business. In all such cases, ordinary
medicines can do but little good. "What is requir-
ed is Just such a tonic and invigorator' as Dr. J.
llostetter has given to the world, in his Celebra
ted 'Bitters.' The weak and nervous denizen of
the counting house, the exhausted toiler upon the
shop board, and the prostrated student of the mid-
night lamp, have found a wonderful regenerator
in the .'Sitters,' and prefer it to more pretentious,
but less efficacious medicines. But it should not
be forgotten that the agent which is so magical
in its influence upon a frame which is merely de-
bilitated, is equally powerful in assisting nature
to expel the mo t terrible forms of disease. Who
would not give it a trial ? gold by druggists and
dealers everywhere See advertisement in an-
other column of this paper.

MARRIED :
On Sunday the 28th Oct., by D. S. Moore,

Esq., Mr.' Matthew Henry, to Miss Mart E.
Straw, both of Ferguson township. '
'

On the 16th Oct., by.Rev.!E. W. Kirby, Mr.
JonN Felton, of Tunxsutawney, to Miss Mag-
gie Mahaffey, of Howard, Centre Co.

On the fath, by Kev. James Clary, Mr. Wm.
Wbigiit, of Graham Tp., to Miss Jane Solt,
daughter of Peter Solt, of Bradford Tp. r

' ' " ': : DIED: ...
On the Gth Nov. v In Lawrence township. Mr.

Jo8epii Lagle, aged about 26 years.
On Wednesday, Oct. 24th, of diphtheria,

Samuel J., son of Matthew and Jane Tate, of
Goshen Tp., aged 2 years, 5 months and 3 days.

On Friday, Nov. 2d, of diuhtheria. Rachel.
daughter of Matthew and Jane Tate, of Go-
shen Tp., aged 4 years, 4 months and 11 days.

onnst says, "&uiter little children to come
onto me and forbid them not. for such is the
Kingdom of heaven.

CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY ! Anybody
to buy cheap crocks, should eo to

the Clearfield Pottery, where they can get it at
121 cents per gallon, FRED. LEITZINGEli.

Ulearneld, UctoDcr 10, isou.

"rVrOTlCE. An election for one President and
11 five Managers and one Treasurer, for the
Glen Hope and Independence Plank Road Compa-
ny, will be herd in Oceola on Monday the 5th day
of November, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'
clock, P.M., , . . r DAXIEL HAL'TZ,

October 24, 1860. President.

PERKY HOUSE,' FRONT ST., MARIETTA,
kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub

scriber rcspecttnily solicits the patronage ot nis
old. friends, and assures all rivermen having bu- -
efneefJ.vf Marietta that no pains will be spared
for their accommodation and comfort.

Jr eb. 22, IS6Q-J- . AUA JVMivMAL.'

"PIISSOLUTIO.N. Notice b hereby given'tha"t
ine partnership Heretofore existtng between

Joseph Pusey and Charles J. Pnsey, trading under
the firm of Puscy & Bro., was dissolved by mutual
consent on me ist day of October. All debts ow-
ing to the said partnership are to be received by
iuo suiu vyuaries 4. rusey, ana all demands on the
said partnership are to be presented to him for
ynyiueni. - ; JUSJfil'U rtlfcJS I

Oct. 10. 18C0. CPAS. J. PUSEY.

EA-ISCUTOK- NOTICE. Letters
mentary on the Estate of Abram Reams, late

of Lawrence township, Clearfield co.,H Pa , deceas-
ed, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment,and those having elaims
agmusi me same will present them duly authen
ticated lor nettleuient - .!

; J . JOJJN L. REAMS, Goshen tp.
G. W. RIIEEM, Clearfield bor.

October 10. 1860-6t- p. Executors.
TVEVV STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
XI , IN CLEARFIKLD. PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform
ing tne public that he has commenced the manu
facture of btone-War- e in the Borough of Clear--
held, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
Dougni cisewncre. lie solicits a share ot patron- -

Clearfield, Pa., Mgy 23, 1859-l- y.
, .

BREWERY MORE LAGER.- -N' Ihe subscribers would resnectfullv inform
the Tavern keepers and others that they have re
cenuy started a new Brewery in the Borough of I3ROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE ! IM-th- at

they are no w prepared to fur- - X- - PORTANT NOTICE TO THE RAGGED "'most accommodating terms. They The

Clearfield, and
null Beer on the
nave employed an experienced lirewer, from the
east, and they feel confident that they can supply
a superior article of beer. Give them a trial and
judge for yourselves.

June 20. '60 CHARLES 1IAUT & CO

TBUBLIC SALE. The undersigned will sell
X by public outcry, at the late residence of A- -

braham Ream, dee'd. in Lawrence township, on
Thursday the 1st of November, 2 Horses, Horse-Gear- s.

Cows and Young Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
one large Wagon, a Baggy, one email Wagon, one
Moign, bleds, 1'lows, Harrow, Urain. Hay by the
ton, Stoves, Beds. Bureaus, and a general variety
of household and kitchen furniture. .Terms made
known on day of sale. Sale to commence at 9 o'
clock, A.M. JOHN L. REAMS,

G.W. RIIEEM,
Octl7,lSC0 Ex'rs of A. Ream, dee'd.

AND SAW MILL FOR SALE.GRIST will sell at private sale his
grist and saw mill on Little Clearfield creek, in
Aew Millport, Clearfield county, Pa. The grist
mill can be run by eitner steam or water, or by
both at the same time. The machinery is all good.
The location is one of the best in the county. The
saw mill is in good running order and capable of
sawing 4UUU teet every li Hours. There is also a
dwelling house with tho property. For terms.
wnich will be moderate, apply to the subscriber.. -l : - it-i- iresiuiug iu new imupori

Aug. 15, lS(0-3- MARTIN O. STIRK.

1 OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN! WAGON
JLi SHOP AHEAD!!!!. The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec
ond street, uicarbold. ra., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
crauies, kc, maue on snort notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.
. June 'i'i, ISjy. WllxHAM R. BUOWN.

TTNITED, STATES HOTEL. Philiosbursr.U Centre connty, Pa. The undersigned would
respectfully inform the traveling public that he
nas recently purcnased tne above named Hotel,
wnicn ne nas remodeled and furnished witn new
beds. to., and is now prepared to accommodate all
customers in the best manner possible. His house
is pleasantly located, and therefore a desirable
stopping place. His table will at all times be sup
plied with tho best in the market, and his bar will
be filled with the best liquors in this section of
country. He would especially invite his Clear
field county friends to give him a call as they
pass aiong, oerag iuiiy persuauea tnat lie can ren
der satisfaction to all who mav favor him with
their custom. TH0S. ROBINS.

Philipsburg, May 9th, 1860.

EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!N II. L. HENDERSON & CO.,
Have just received and opened at the old stand
of Lewis Smith, in Bethlehem, an extensive "and
well selected assortment of the most fashionable

t? A tt a vr wtvtptj nnrmcx ixxiXJ ixllx ; it in XJJ1 uvyuxUj
Staple and Fancy. The stock consists in part of
prints and Dress Goods of the latest styles, togeth
er with Hardware, Qneensware, Groceries, Drugs,
Medicines, Fish, Tobacco, Segars, Hats and Caps,
Bonnets and Shawls, Boots and Shoes, and a large
varietj of useful Notions and such articles 83 are
usually kept in a country store. All goods will
be sold cheap for cash. Give us a call and see for
yourselves, before you buy elsewhere. All the a--
bove will be sold cheap for cash or exchanged
for approved country produce and lumber. ;

Oct 24, 1800. . 11. L. HENDERSON & CO.

Ill A ! TremenAon Excitement among the
Masses EXCITING FOOT RACE hetween the
Phdatle.lphia Police atul a notorious Forger and
eouuterfeiter, James. I uciauru Cross Cross
Recaptured It seems to be tho general opin
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of
frank bhort s drench-cal- f Boots, that he would.
not be taken yet. . However, Shorty is not much
put out at missing his custom ; but would an
nounce to all BreeiiiirLle, Douglas, Lincoln and
Hell men and women and children in Clearfield,
and lnnemahomng in particular, that he is pre
pared to furnish them with Boots, Shoe and Gai
ters ot any style or pattern, etiched, sewed or peg
ged, (and as he is a short lellow) on short notice.

All kinds ot country produce taken in exchange,
and cash not refused. . Repairing done in the neat
est manner and charges moderate, at the Short
Shoo Shop on Second Street,. opposite Reed, Wea
ver & Uo s store. , . iilAAK SHOUT.

N. L. Findings Tor sale. Aug. 29, I860.

FALL ) THE FIRST ARRIVAL ( WINTER
1SOU. J of I 1800.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT THE OLD STAND OF '

T REED, WEAVER & CO.,
Market Sf ., 2 doors North of the Court House,

WHERE they are just opening an unusually
and well selected stock of goods suit

ed to the wants of the community, for the Jt all and
Winter Trade, which they offer in large or small
quantities on the most reasonable terms. Call and
examine for yourselves. Their assortment of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
is very large and complete, embracing almost ev
ery article beta of fashion and service. Especial
attention las been paid to the selection of LA
DIES' DRjiSS GOODS, which are of every variety
and tne very latest styles ; biikg, ilelaines, .Plaids,
C burgs. Merinos, Poplins. Alpacas. Cashmeres.
1 Sach, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, Prints,
Swisses, Cambrics, Brilliants, Figured and Plain
Bobbinetts,. Veil Bai?e, Irish Linen and Cloth,
Black and Fancy Cassimercs, Sattinots, Tweeds,
Corduroys, Hickory Stripe, Ticking. Crash, Dia- -

cr, xicacnea ana unoieacnea juusunsand uruis,
ted, Grey, White and Canton Flannel. Linsevs,

&o. Also, a large stock of Ladies' and Gentle?
men's Shawls, Double and Single Stellas and Che
nilles, Black and lab. CI0U1, Capes of the very
laiesi i.asnion, septl'J

ALL and examine the Patent air tight glass
j ana-ston- Jars. A hey ate lust the thimr you

want. For sale by Reed, Wkaver A Co. '

jlLOUR A lot of the, best quality, for sale low
jl- -

. attne store or. wal F. iBWlfl; .

Also, Hamsand Shoulders, Mackerel and Herring
A LARGE stock of Queensware, Earthen and

Jr Stone Ware of all kinds. Also. Cedar and
Willow Ware, at

i.. 1 .. Reed, Weaver & Ca's.

vyi U riCE. The partnership . "bet ween" Thorn as
J-- and John Dill in the Wool "manufacturing

r " riao township, has been dissolvedinw dny by mutual consent The books are in
iue nands of Thomas Dili, who is to pay all claimsagainst the firm, and receive all debts due the

THOMAS HILL.
JfcMi18M:3tp- - - , - , f JOHN hill.:

' 7 .TTANlElj" GOODLANDRR . tmvvt sumsmm Maim. 1. . ., . t - . ". . , cpo vuubwuiiij on nani ior sale atnis snop. near T.nthrshtir . t
HOOTS Jt S IAP SOT V jL 1'IinL'I. T . ,1 '

Ivip and Calf Skins. (trench and American:)ouu a varietv r i.in run T;n:. - cl.
ails and Thronil WWi.Uin ImLi,: i ?

i. u,.' TCrything usually kept in atIL:, 4? haa al2
.

S"Zr' CoffJ,
Kvnm raSrfcS:mi 01 wnicli can

xutnersburg. November 2, 185-ly- p. ; ,

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co
fnrpa nnfiiA tfhf iIiai. Kv t--o

IV, xilOleS and IVsl.impnta nra Jni!l tr, t r
nee or James Wriglcy, Register and Recorder at
Olearficld. The hnnlcn ft r A nt VQriAno ona nm.l
uapiea to supply either private individuals or Sun
d.ayphools at very cheap rates. Yerysubstan

wiuius can oe naa as low as 2o centsand testaments as loV as 61 cents apiece.
Of the COUntv cenerallv or ftlan In

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation theymay bo pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
oociciy. oizned tv order of the Executive Cnm
mutee. . . ALEX. McLE01. PreBiJnt

undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-
tablishment in Shaw's Row. in the room recent! v
occupied by H. F. Nauglc as a Jewelry Store, an
nounces mat ne 13 now ready and willing to make
Coats, Pmitaloons, Vests. for his old custom
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved... . . styles, or. afteru- - 1 j f 1mu u mo oiu iasmons. 11 tnev nref er it. I'.v
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.

ian. 10. iaou. M. KAUEBALUU.

TELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS!
JU Ihe undcrsizned adonts this method of in- -
torming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A, Gibson A Co., that he desiens car
rying on tne AitUhL If USINESS in Belle
lonte, in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him, with all kinds of Cemetery Work,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Monument. Box Tomhs. Cra
dle J omhs, nres, Ubettst. Ureeian Tomhs, Ta- -
hie. Tombs. Heatl Stones. Carved. SeidvtnreA or

as cneap, it not cheaper, tnan they can be
had at any other establishment in the country.
Th ankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase ot patronage. WM. G AllAG AN.

Bellefonte, la., March 23, 1859-t- f.

Drug and .Variety Store.
J. G--. HixRTSWICK

IT AS JUST RECEIVED FROM THE
JLJL Eastern cities, and opened at their NEW
STORE ROOM on MARKET STREET, two doors
west ot Ihird, tbe most extensive assortment of
Drugs, Varnishes, Perfumery. - Toilet articles.
.medicines, uye btuhs, Cutlery, Miscellaneous
l'aints, Tobacco, Stationary, 5 and Fancy
Oils, Segars, Blank books Articles. Ac
ever offered to the public in this section of country

' DRUGS AND CHEMICALS :
His Drags and Chemicals, of which he has

an extensive assortment, have boon selected with
especial reference to their quality and freshness

DYE-STUFF- S & VARNISHES :
Extra Logwood, chipped a ground : Indizo. Mad

der.Annatto, Cochineal, Sol. tin. Red Sanders. Copal
coach-blac- k for leather Japan for d vine. Map. Mas
tic, wmteuamar, Y bite spirit 4 Flowing Varnish;

TOBACCO AND SEGARS :
Cavendish, best: Natural Leaf, Rough & Read v.

Lady twist. Fine cuts of all kinds, and pride of the
Harem, tobacco; Rappe a Scotch snuff ; El phaeton,
xienryiiay, x'uncn, L,a cnina, El mono, Ac, faegars

D LANK-BOOK- S & STATIONERY: ;. ,
Ledgers, Day-book- s, Receipt and Note Books.

jjiaries, xaaies and uince 'ortioiios, isiank parch
ment and paper deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and all
legal blanks; foolscap, letter, note, business and
drawing paper, envelopes, ready reference files;
Annear s a Arnold's writing fluid : Ink, black, bine
a carmine. steel pens 4 pen holders, paper clips, ma
cilage, and all other articles in the stationary line.

OILS AND PAINTS :
His stock of Oils and Paints will consist of Lin

seed Oil, Coal Oil, Tanner's Oil, Turpentine, Red
and White lead, dry and ground moil; Spanish
brown, enitian red, lellow and atone ochre, Lamp-
black, Black lead, Ivory, black, Chinese and Amer
ican crmillion, Paris Green ; Ultramarine and
Prussian Blue, dry and ground in oil; Chrome yel
low and green, Carmine, Chalk of all kinds, Cobalt;
Drop, lake and black; Emery, Glue; Gums, Copal,
Daniar and Shellac ; Indian red, Litharge, Orange
mineral, Pumice and Rotten stone; Rose pink. A- -
merican and English; Rosin, Scarlet, (or Persian
red,) lerre do ienna. lurkcy Luiber, erdigris,
Blue and White Vitriol, Whiting, Zinc, copperas.
Borax,.lutty and Putty knives, Glass of all sizes
and qualities, Looking-glas- s plates, etc., etc , etc.

c TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES, &C :

Hair brushes, American, French & English, with
Ivory, Shell. Puarl.Buffalo, Satin-woo- d, Rose-woo- d

and ornamental backs, all qualities;. Cloth brush-- .,

es, Hat brushes : Teeth brushes, various qualities ;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French,-wit- h

Russia bristles & Badger's hair ; Flesh brush
es; Conib crushes & cleaners; .tortoise shell Tuck
combs, Tortoise shell,' Plain and Fancy and India
rubber Long combs: Shell, Ruffalo, Horn and In
dia rubber puff-sid- e combs; India rubber DresB- -

ing combs, 4 to b inches, all styles; English toilet
combs with handles; Rennet combs ; ivory and
Gutta Percha fine tooth cumbs; Pocket combs, all
styles; American, 1 reach, and. German Cologne
A Lavender waters; Lubin s, Taylor's, Wright s,
Mangenct t Conway's extracts for the handker-
chief, and a great variety of styles ; Burnett's Co-

caine Darry's Triconherous, Lyon's Cathairon;
Eau, Lustral, Bears, Maccassar, Antigua, Rose and
coral un; Leet marrow, Pomades and l'hilocoom.
American and French, all styles and prices ; cold
cream, loilct powder. Rouge balls, Lilly hitc,
ruff boxes, china and paper; Smelling salts, Balm
of a thousand flowers, tooth paste, charcoal : Shav
ing compound of all sizes ; Military soap, Honey
soap. Chrystaline t Floating soaps. Ottoman, Yan
kee, uallagher, .transparent and Castile soaps, &o.

' MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES: .;
Gents' steel frame morocco and cuff portmonieS,

Ladies' silk lined Papier-mach- e, ' inlaid Tortoise
shell, Velvet and Morocco portmonios; Ladies'
crotchet purses, embroidered wsth steel beads : La-
dies' cabas and morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivo
ry ; velvet and papier-mach- e, ivory 4 pearl memo-
randum tablets ; fine English morocco pocket wal
lets; morocco and calf pocket-book- s, with'straps
and clasps ; bill books a Banker s cases, with lock
and key ; collapsion drinking cups : medical glas-
ses, with and without drops ; fishing tackle ; Chap
man a Emerson's razor strops ; cigar cases j crumb
brushes; shoe brushes, with and without handles;
horn brushes, all qualities ; print t varnish brash-
es, tin and copper bound ; sash tools; counter and
marking brushes; "white-was- h a scrubbing brush
es; fancy-colore- d dusting brushes. c. .Kich pearl
inlaid papier-mach- e toilet cases, work boxes and
writing desks ; Rosewood and Mahogony writing
desks; Chessmen and chessboards; Gents'- - Kid
gloves, neck-tic- s, collars, cravats and canes ; La-
dies' Kid, Taffeta silk and Kid finished gauntlets.
and Lysle thread gauntlets ; . Black and Silk web :

suspenders, french strrped gum suspenders, 'rich-
embroidered suspenders, Guiota new style French
suspenders, Gents' linen handkerchiefs, colored
border and cambric handkerchiefs. Ladies' Linen
handkerchiefs in irreat variety; Snn-sha- de tans,
circular French fans, canton feather ana of great
variety ; fine canton palm fans with ivory a paint
ed handles; black and mourning fans; Hair pins
English a French, d-- : Also, Patent Medicines of
every variety. All of which will be sold at the
lowest cash prices. ; Conatry Physicians turn
ished with Drags, Medicines and Surgical instru
ments, at the most reasonable rates for Cash.

I hysician s prescriptions carefully compounded
Cleuricld, Fd3, Juan 2.0th, lbOO.

GLEARFIELD MUSIC
tho Piano, Melodeon and Uni-- V

Harmony and Singing , '

For pupils under six years old, $3.0d,
for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
for all pupils over six yeaw old, S 10.00, for soven-ty-tw- o

lessons of one hour each ; upon Piano. Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmon v.

Tl ,1
'I fcTi ikiU5

.
the beginning ,aad the

vi me quarter.
1 vocal music free to all Tn(riimpnti

Studied alone, S3.00 per term.
Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's. v

Oct. 1,1860. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher..

EAST, WEST, NORTH; AND SOUTH,
.

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
- ' - ' - - -

A I x UU
;
;.' CHEAP CASH STORE.

Just receiving and opening, a largo and well- -

selected assortment of Fall and Winter. Good
of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ;

beautiful assortment of
PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,

of the latest and inostapproved stales ; also a grca
variety 01, nsctui lotions, a largo assortment of

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps

BONNETS AND SHAWLS,
BOOTS AND SUOES, A GREAT VARIETT,

1 ' HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

GROCERIES, BEST QUAL1TT, FISn, BAC05 ASH FLOUR,

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest sash or
roady-pn- y prices. All are respectfully Invited to
call. Wh. F.IRWIN.

Clearfield, Pa., September 2G, 1S60. y --

NfB. All kinds of grain and approved country
produce taken in exchange for goods. . v

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
J0H1T ft JERRED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on the 1 3th A- -
pril they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly un-
der the name and firm of John & J. F. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the Public in
general that they have received from the Kast and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, HARDWARE, AC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community..! 1 i 1 a. -auu win sen ine 8am e at tne lowest casb prices.

Also, a large" assortment ot Boots. Shoes. Hats
and Caps, of the latest stvles and best aualitv. all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, -

at prices to suit tho times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with all kinds of eoods.
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as vou
can procure mom eisewnere. uive us a trial.

I JUH.N 1KV1IM,
May 30, 1860. JERRED F. IRVIN
a. n. inaeotea to tne old nrm are re

quested to call and settle. may 30

NSOA'VILLE RIGHT SIDE UP!

Fresh 'Arrival of Goods
AT SWAN AND HARTSHORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonville.
Ihe subscribers haveiust returned from the east

with a largo and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

consisting of a general variety of tho very best
CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac.,'

and a larze lot of Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes.
for men and boys, for winter wear.

Also, a varioty of Boots and Shoes for Ladies and
children, together with a good stock of

" Bonnets and Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Queensware, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
; Fish, Bacon, Elour, Carpet3, Ac, Ac, Ac.

They also keep always on hand a great variety of
f U S E E U L NOTIONS, T

such as" are wanted in every family. The above
named articles, and everything else in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap
proved country produce. Give them a trial,

. , '; SAVAN A HARTSHORN.,
Ansonville, Pa., October 24, 1860. , .

OF PATRIOTS ANDTEACHINGS"Founders of the ReniMic" on
Slavery. "Fiat Juttitid." A Great National
Work every man who votes, or expects to vote,
should hvy and read it; it is not a partisan book,
but a compilation from tho report of Debates, and
from other reliable sources, of the Speeches and
Writings of the "Founders of the Republic", on
the question of Slavery,- - showing their opinions
thereon, as expressed in the Congress of the Con
federation, ia the Convention to form the Consti-
tution, and in the several State conventions to raU
ify the same. A distinguished feature of the dis
cussions are the Speeches of Madison, Randolph,
Mr. v rank!m, tiutiiiedge, Li vingston., lioger Sher
man, lllsworth, 1 aznes Henry. JUason, rinclt- -
ney, ljoxcndes, and in short, all those men of the
Revolutionary times, renowned alike for their pa- -

triotisin,. siaicsmansnip ana virtues. 11 win in-
clude the History of the Ordinance of 17S7, by Pe
ter Force, Esq., the great congressional compiler

the only authentic account of that famous Ordi-
nance ever published. The slavery agitation is
then traced in its various phases, in Congress, from
1790 to 1864, and the opinions (gathered from the
Speeches and Letters) ot Jefferson, Madison., Mon-
roe, Harrison, Pinciney. John. Quincy Adams,

lav. allionn. BetUon. Webster. Silas Wright.
and Marcy, as well as eminent living Matesmcn,
are accurately complied. It will also contain the
Drcd Soott and other decisions of the Courts upon
the Slave Question : the great speech of Alexan
der Hamilton advocating Monarchical Govern
ment; also his plan of Government ; the Inaugu-
ral Addresses of Washington, Adams, Jefferson
and Madison, and the Farewell Addresses of llrash-tngto- n

and Joel-son- . ' . ; , ,

It is not designed for a partisan book ; but as
all partiesclaim to represent the views of the "Fa-
thers of the Republic" on the Slavery Question,
tne objector tne compilation is ratner to snow
what those views were, and what construction the
eminent statesmen of the country have given the
Constitution, from the period of ita adoption to the
Repeal of the Missouri Compromise in 1854.

This volume is tne oniy worn 01 tne ama puo-lishe- d,

and should be in the hands of all who wish
a history of this all absorbing question. It has
been compiled with great care by Hon. E. B.
Chase, who has had the most ample facilities for
its full and authentio compilation. '

Price only 91,00, sent by mail, free of postage,
on reoeipt of the price. J. W BRADLEY, Pub--

iisner, 43 north 4th St., Philadelphia.
N B. Agents Wanted in every Town in the U--

nitcd States to sell this work, to whom the largest
commission will be paid. July 18, 1860. '

I A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies, Gentle-Xj- L

men's and children's Gloves and Hosiery, at

PROFESSIONAL .ft BTJSI1TESS CARDS.

HB. WOODS,. Attorney at Law, Indiana, Ta.
business promptly attended to.

BK-B.F-
. AKELY, Grahamtoh, Clearfield coon.

ty, Tcnn'a. -
4

. ; April 1.

DO. CROUCH, rnTSiciAS, Carwen5v.H0.
eoanty, Penn'a.- May 14.

DR. II. R. BRYANT, Luthersburg; rT7te'nders
professional services to the public in jren- -

eral. , ., Luthersburg, October 13,.18ia.

T J. CRANS. Attorney at Law" and Real Estate
JLL Agent, Clearfield. Pa. f)flfin ' fl)inininf I,:.
residence, ta Second street. xMayJ.- -

WIFAaM,WALLACK. Attorney at Law,
dhor n.irth .f ih.Post Office; on Second street'.' Sept. 1.

RRT J WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
Attorney,) Clearfield, Pa. Office inShaw s new row, Market street May 25.

1T7ALTKR BARRETT, Attorney at Law. Clcar--
? V field, Pa. Grace the sanie that was formerlyoccupied by Hon. G. R Barrett. scpt5'60

IT BF?l S0P?' Attorney at Lawcler".jljl. uviu, 1 a. vnict lnuraham s Row one doorcast of the 'Raftsman's Journal' ofiice. Nov 10.

171RANK SHORT, Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop
street, (nearly opposite Reed andWeaver's Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1859.

T A. FRANK, Justice of the Peace, Market St.,
Clearfield, Pa. Business entrusted to hiscare will receive prompt attention. Collections

made and money remitted Apr27'j9.
ILLIAM F. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,la., Dealer in Foreign c Mer-chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, andfamily articles generally. Nov JO

JOHN GI ELICH, Manufacturer of .all kinds ofJ Cabinet-war- e, Market street. Clearfield, TaHe also makes to order Coffins. nnsWt nH
attends funerals with a hearso. Aprld.'j'J.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu-

nerals with a hearse, whnn onlio.i v- -
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov 10

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citUens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence w ith J. D. Denninir inKylcrtown, Clearfield county. May 11 1S5

A V SlhW8"1,, Clearfield county, Pa.,. Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, HardwareQueensware, Ac., sells cheap for Cash, or exchan-ge- sfor Lumber or approved country produce

HF.NAUaLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and.lov!-- - i ..
Miaw s new row, Market street, opposite the Rafts-man s Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Practices in Clearfield and ,?H;n;n

counties. Office in new brirk l,i;t;n o.iT,.::
" . wwuio x. JI x auiiixi. Nov. 10.

BLACKSMITHING.-Shunkweil- er A Orr,
would resncctfullv ..!;..; .

continuance of a share of public patronage in theirline of business. Shop on Third sL X m

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in ForeTgn and
Goods, Groceries, Flour; BaconLiquors, 4c. Room, on Market street, a few doorsvest ol Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

AillHER A TEST, Attorneys at Law.Clear-fiel- d.

Pa. "Will attend promptly to all legaland other business entrusted to their care in Clear-fiel- dand adjoining counties. August 6. lSid
JAS. H. LABniMER. ISRAEL TEST.

mUOMAS J. & WILLIAM Ml M'CULLOL'GH
JL Attorneys at Law, Clearfield. Pa. Office onMarket street, directly opposite Richard Mossop'jstore. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13. -

JOHN RUSSEL A CO., Tanners and Curriers.
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepconstantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, whichthey offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. .Hidesof all kinds taken in exchange. July 15-5-4.

TOIIN IIUIDEKOPER, Civil Engineer and LandO Surveyor, offers his professional services to thecitizens of Clearfield county. All business ed

to
'

him will be promptly and faithfully
He can be found at the banking house ofLoonard, I'inney A Co. . Sept. 21, 1S53.

M. WOODS, tenders his professional servi- -
es to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinitv.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office ofL.J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recnni.
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where ho'caa
00 iounu unless absent on professional business.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro,
services to the Ladies and Gentlemen,

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with nearness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements ho is pre
pared to make artificial teeth in the bckt manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

YOUR 1EETII ! DR, A. M. HILLS, desires to
to his friends arid patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inUen-tistr- y.

Those desiring his services will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearTV all
times, and always on Fridays and 'Saturdays, un- -.

less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. ' All work warranted to be satisfacMrv. "r

v

JJANKING AND COLLECTION OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY 2 CO., ,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, TA. --

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted.' ' Exchange on the Cities eon
stantfy on hand. Office, on Second sfreet, - in theroog lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
james t. Leonard. :: t :::::: d. a.'f1nskt.
wm a. Wallace, r ::::::;:: a. c. Tts.NEr.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,) CURWENSVILLE,

Clearfield County. Pa. The subscriber Ix-- s 1oir
.to iniorm his Bid customers and tbe public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above welf- -
known stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the ace. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with. every
luxury the markets and surrounding eojintry wilt
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES which
are tho best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge f
careful and attentive hostlers. In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville, June 2, 1858. :. t ' j

ON HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICH
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers,, thai he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Makine business.
on "his own hook," at his old shop oa Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew to," where
ne Keeps on nana, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
maybe wanted in this section '!' country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogohy and Common,
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands Centre, Din ;
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac , Ac. He wil
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done onohort no
tice. and easy terms- - Now is lie time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine tbe articles , and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

isountrj proauce recciveu in payment.
April 13, 1853 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffin made to order on short notice, ana

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro '
priate accompanyments, when desired. J. U.. ; j , ...

Bonnets" aid. Hals, trimmed andLADIES' at Rzld. Weavch A Co's.

Y:

. I


